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This  film  h--s  a  hidd.en  meaning?.   it
shows  how  pea-?1e   accept   in  an  oppressed
co-unity.    Ba,sica|1y  it  is  a  story  c)i
survival;     showirlg  how  Selfishness  and
cunning  brougho  the  best  in  such  con-
ditions  as   these®

The  Americal  corporal,   of  cc)urge,
had  these  qua,1ities,.     he  refused  to  pity
himself  arid-  Set   O1=t   On  a  determined  effort
to  have  what  ever  he  could  for  himself;
He  had   the  key  to  the  way  of  surviva1}
while  others  eventually  withered  and
perished.

It...,,as   thec)e  qualiti.es   that  ma,de  him
King  Rat,   the  quali+.ies  that  gave  him  the
drive  to  slyly  sell  rats}  sold  as  a
delicacy  -  deer  -meat.     It  was  these
qualities   +,ha,i  made  him-  the  ba,rgainer  that
he  was.     His  refusal  t,a  a,ccept  the  ,irab
and  I)Oint|ess  life  that  the  others  led
shoved  naTtiCularly  at   the  end  when  it  was
only  he  who  could  accept  the  oars.chutist
aS  a  real  int::`u.ier  from  civilisa.tiono

Elsewhere  in  the  camp9   Selfishness  di
occur  in  i   e  fo:-rm  of  stealing  which  v/as
qui+,e  different  to  the  qtay  in  which  the
king  acq.Jired  the   things  he  wanted.     The
incident  in  the  store  Tl7here  Grey  found  the
tampered  weig.hts)  where  a  cc)1one|   -  of  all
People  -  -a  thL-  Criminal.     Something  must
be  said  about   the  wa.y  in  which  Grey)   the
Proud  PrOrOSt  marshal,   fought  for  justice.
His  task  was  a.lrrost  impc)ssible  in  cc)nditions
like  these.       conk.   in  a:ol.   2.
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This  week:     special  supplement  on

IJOVE     and     lthRRIAGE

Ike  tension  also  brought  out  class
i)rejudiCe.     Grey}   who,   had   come  up   throufrh
the  ranks?  battled  against  hate  for.  Marlowe
whc)  had  come  into  the  army  on  a  I,egrlar
co,nmision|

The  film  exe|1ent1.y  sho.vved   the  effects
On  People   in  COnditiOnS   Such  aS   t,hC)Se   at
Changi,  but  its  a  T)itv  that  it  could  hc)t  be
supported  by  a  more  convincing  stc)ry9   it  ,'IraS
rather  superficial;     thj-ngs  happened  too  well;
there  was  nothing  to  indica,te  where  the  diamc)nd

came  from.     Although  it  wc)uld  be  difficult  tc)
cast  such  a  film  as   thisJ   the   Prisoners
did  look  too  i.,.Jell  fed)   they  didnlt   look  as
if  t  ey..vere  verging  on  depth  su.ffering
from  malnutrition!

TechnicallyJ   it  COuld  have  been  made
better;     it  would  ha,ve  been  m.ore  convincing
in  colour  but  I  suppose  you  canlt  have
everything  in  a,  Japanese  I)risen  camp!

I  asked  Mr  Arglels  opinion  on  the  fi|m|
This   is  what;  I  managed  i.c)  obtain  from
one  of  our  celebrated  critics~

a,.     Wha,t  did  you  understa.nd  from  the  film?
A.    I)efinite|y  a  story  of  survival,  and

brings   out   the  best  a.nd  worse  in  ment

a.     How  did  you  receive   the  way  the  American
corporal  lived  compared  with  the  others
in  the   camp.

A.     I  thought  be  wa,a  a  wholly  admirable
aha.racter.

a.    Did  you  find  the  film  superficial?

A.     No.     I  found  it  very  convincing.

a..    What  abouth  the  film  technically?

Cc)n.   on  paga  Fault

\.`    `
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TEE  TRUTH  ABOUT   BOGGIT   IIUNIING

As  the  dusk  melts  into  darkness  and
the  cabbage-white  butterflies  fly  south
for  the  night,  a  cool  breeze  flits  through
the  Pentland  hills  and  makes  a  small
sleeping  creature  in  its  snug  la,ir.    At.
first,  he  only  sees  the  c1'JmPS  Of  dry
heather  nee,I  at  hand,  bu,  as  his  eyes
become  accustomed  to  the   semi-da,rkness)
he  notices   some  strange  objects.
Puzzled  by  this  intrusion  of  form  c)n  the
familiar  countryside)  he  decides  to  leave
his  cozy  lair,  revea,ling  a  small  round
body  covered  with  long  hair.     In  f`act,
the  hair +a  so  long  that)  ii;  covers
coxp|etely  both  his  body  a,nd  his  legs|     He
moves  in  a  s.eries  of  jerks}   each  followed
by  a,  loud  hickxp,   fc)I  he  has  never  been
taught  to  `ralk  properly.    As  he  nears  the
object  he   suddenly  si3C)PS   dead.     A  look  of
astonishment  fills  his  nose,   for  who,t  he
sees  is  a  boggit  hunt;era     As  he  is  a
boggit,  he  feels  it  is  his  duty  to  warn
other  boggits  in  the  neighbourhc)c)a  of  the
forthcoming  attack,   so  with  a  quick  jerk
and  a,  hickup,  he  tu-a  around  and  scuttles
of'f  in  his  strange  ma--er  through  the
bea,then,  his  copper-plated  work-sfiaft
working  full  speed.

As  he  nears  his  lair,  he  opens  his
mouth,   fills  it  w-ith  heather  and  shouts
BIJURK!BIJURK.I      The   cry  is   taken  up   by
boggits  all  over  the  hillsides,   who  jerk
and  hicfup  back  and  forth  until  the  whole
scene  brings  back  memories  of  a  public
house  c)n  a  Saturday  evening  ten  mirluteS
before  closinc,cr  time!

At  the  climax  of  th_is  fanta,stic
display,   the  nearfty  hilltops  burst  open
revealing  groups  of  men  clad  in  tc)mato
sa,uce  to  attra;ct  boggits  a,nd  carrying
pc)rtable  record-players.     The  shouts  of"Ho  the  Boggit!"   or  "Anyorie  for  tripe
a,nd  onions!M  fills  the  air.,   adding  to  the
general  confusion  of.  the  creatures.     As
sac)n  as  the  record  players  are   switched  on
and  sweet  music  flo,vs  forth,   the  boggits
become  tyPnOtiZed  and  roll  over.  and  over
gurgling  loudly.     Now  the  trap  is  sprung.
The  leader  of  the  first  group)   the
Town  Wig.-Maker,   yells   "Present  boots! "
a,nd  iunedia,tely  all  the  cc)mpany  flick  off
their  footwear  ancl  eJCPertly  catch  them|
The  advance  begins  and  the  boggits  are
enclosed  ty  the. hunter-a  in  a  tight  circle.
vthen  the.  sircle  is   small  enough)   the  rrfig-
maker  sneaks..and  the  boots  are  dropped
on  uususpe,Sting  boggits.

(g.ONTD. COL.TWO. )
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The  whc)1e  proceedure   ta,keg  about
two  minutes  to  complete}   a,nd  the  boggits
are  the.n  taken  to, the  local  farm  whore
they  receive  honoury  disorharges  a,nd  a
Packages  of  gunpowder  which  they  ra,pidly
devour  due  to  th.eir  liking  for  it.    They  are
then  placed  in  a  large  tut  a,nd  a,llowed  to
bail  for  thirty  minutes  during  :,thick  time
a  sound  similar  tc)  amplified  popcorrl  is  heard.
They  are  eaten  with  jellied  heels}   tripe  and
onions  or  essence  of  pl.un  pudding..

Here   endeth  ny  chances  of  "c)"   level
English I

M. TAILOR.

PERSOI.IALITY   COLTunEN.

It  is  high  time  th,1t  a  sportsman  c)f  the
school  should  be  given  full  praise  because
of  his  efforts  to  civilise  his  sport  irl  C)ur
cormunity.     Today,   in  our  historical  pa6.eSj
v'e  are  proud  to  present   (copyright  reserved

of   course)   A.   I)omiL)Son.
For  a  long.,.while  flow,   Dohs   (as  he   is   so

affectionately  known)  has  beerl  runling  up
to  the  bowling  crea,se  and  chucking  down
his  infamous  rib  ricks,;rs.     The  sight  of
Dohs  i.xptea,ring  his  arny  issue   trousers  and
hob-nailed  cadet  boots  galloping  up  to  the
i.-Wicket   is   c)ne   thr_t   no   c)ne   must   miss.      As
he  churns  up  the   lush  mud   on  the  Hockey    `
field  one  can  sense  the  urgency  a,nd
cons,3ntratiOn  he  Puts  into  his  ga,me.     Even
form  the  boundary  you  can  see  his  nostrils
vibrating,  his  hair  quivering  and  his  hoofs
digging  into  the  firm  ground.

If  you  have  not  alre,I-dy  \ryondered,
I)omiesonls   sport   is  cr,icket.     In  fact,   he  is
the  school  1st  Xl  crickc`t  captain  -  he  is  the
|st  X|!!!     On  the   field  you  c=m  +leap  I)obs
shout  shout  out  orders  left,  right  and  centre,
similar  to  those  he  y-;jlls  out  1,./hen  he  is
Playing  soldiers;     he  is  the  Mick  Jagger  of
our  school.

There  are  two  things  Dohs  sincerely
believes   in,   cori-,,-3Ct   CriCk€.-t   Clothing  and
constant   practise.     He   su±?gest;a   th,?t   tIle
fo|1owim=  articles   of  clotiling  SllOljld  be
worn.   Winite  buttoned-dowyl  shit,i,    lbel1-bo+,tomedt
cc)rduroy  trouser,a   and   ,,.-31.i,stic   sided   whit;e
ccrinvas  boots.     Protective  c|r)i+ing  b.eing
oiJtiOnal   in  cc)1our,   size   and  shape.     Many
pea-o|e   believe  thrlt   Dabs   does   no_i   pr£cti'se
enou.gh.     If  you  are  one   such  persc)n  I
sugi:lest  you  take  a   glimpse   inside  the
Ere,fects  break  rc)om  who?-e  you  are  bound  to
see   him  pract,ising  iris  run  up  using  a   h,._rd,
stale.  break  bun  ,:is  a  ball.     To  close  I  1"St
congratulate  I)obls   selectic)n  in  i;he
"Horseshire  county  cricket  Team".

a(?IJrN  PARrrTS,f\N.
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i.  Dear  Sir?

SHOCK   i,   yes?

PAGE  THREE

Deftuf I dr)
/ fr vrcru_/

?I strylfq
Paptry  gr`;¢±t-

it  was  lathe
a  shock.     I  orlly  hope  it  is  the
first  and  thellast  edition.    It

r!

ca,me  as  rather  a  shock  to  mc3   tO
think  that  a  cl.s.E.  form  could
print  such  tripe.

who  wanti  to  read  protests
about  school  ltnif.rm;   thais
old  stuff,   it lleaves  me  bored.

The  magazine  would  be
slightly better ifiTas or-
iginal.     I  kn6w  that   "FRIDAY"
is  g,rea£,  but  thats  no  excuse

fc)I  flogging  their  ideas.
To  I).I.I.P.   (whoever  that

may  be)-  you  ;hould  realize
that  the  "TopTwenty"  is  based
on  the  best  selling  records  of
the  week.     Ibis  everybodyls   top
twenty  not  juit  ours.    If  Frank
Sinai;ra,  cgets   to   the   top}  good
luck  to  him®

yohar s
FRED   iTEPHENSON

Dear  Sir}

Dear  Sir|

In  last  weekls  edition  of  you
clever?  satirically  pointed,  chron-
ica1,   I  was  both  pleased  and.amused
to  see  that  your  undercover  agents
of   the   I.I.A.   (mIDAY  INIEIJIJIGENCE  -
(HA  HA)  AGENCY)  had  successfully
snaffled  out  see_T.et  info.  about
6ertain  a,specks  of  p.R.S.   "Love  life".

I  wc)uld  like  to  add  to  thi's  list
by  annolmCing   the  engagement   Of  Ate.

(::;e::i:co:.:?s:;?. si:a::agiss
R.Gj
M.Uj

fc)I   Roni,!!!
Incidenta1|y9   What,lS   the   SCOre  now?

!6-1  to   the jockeys  isnlt  it?
Theme  time  for  love-lorn  "Keep  on
tryingll  or  "IJaSt  lime".

A  message  to  a  certain  b|y  in
the  fifth  form glasses  hearing  aids}
false  teeth  and  strait  jackets  are
a,ll  avails,b|e  from  the  Natic)hal
Health   -  Good  luck  M--TS.

One   of  my  ovm  agents  has  ferrettedr
out  that  a  new  mate  ma,y  sac)n   join
"Hairy  Badger"   in  his   set   (a.   26  Hot.Je)

I:i

Cod  lole   IJyrm.   X
oVengeance   is  mine"

n:l:;i
I    This  script  was  found  in  the
a  of  a  dying   MDeatinlessman,"  re-
tly  borrowed  from  the   "Horneto

to   blow.  up  )the   Causev'ray.
Bewa,re,   you  may  be   next   on  the

3eathlessmanls  list.
j{  cont.     As  to  the  highly  contested
title   of   HKing  Crar.vler".     Well?   Illl
just  let  I  and  G  fight  it  out.
Knives   at   I)a,vm?

The  new  School  magazine
which  came   out   on  Monday  is   one
c)I  the  worst  bieces  of  literature
that  has  ever  been  produced  in
P.R.S.                      I

It  is  veiry  wee,k  take-offL'jZ,      o-he  fifth  year  magazine  and
comes  nowhere,  near  the  mark  of
UFRIDAYH.               I

where  is!  the  originality
makes   "Fall)AYl"   so  popular  or
the  strong  gu
hand  which  b1
(I lra  BLUSHING

Please   s
lW.e   all   suffer

Lding  editorial
=sses    l!lFRIDAYH

ED.)
bop  this  before
from   "shockll.

YOURS
IH   JENIPER

IJETTERS   TO   THE   ED.    CONT.    IN
COL.    2                         I

Yours
Robert  Stua,rt.

lI)ear  Ed,

Many  thanks  to  the  6th  form  for
their  recent  innovation  (?)  of  a.,.fu,eakly

•ii/\

mag I  was  surprised  to  helar  that  the
proposed  title  was   to  be   "Monday-Monday"
IShwas  here  that  I  asked  myself  the  search-
ing   question,   "i./i.l7hat   ever  inspired  them
to  choose  this  title?    Could  it  be  re|a,ted
to   "FRIDAYU?     I  was   impressed  by  the
originality  of  its  contents  lout  I  a,m  sure
that   I  have  seem  it,  before.     Could  it
have  been  in  a  similar  looking  pa-per  last
week?     Irate  Vth  former,

MAIunY.

{dr  /rfung  4J  hautj
l/i)fry//.A3i\\ft`
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King  Rat  con.   from  page   I.

A.     N6i:hing  remarkable  about  the  sets   -
direction  a.nd  camera  work  c)I  high
standard.     No  point  in  colour  or
cinemascc)pe  as   the  film  is   essentia,1
abc)ut  human  reactions  and  therefore
would  be  much  better  c)n  a  small  screen

a-.    Any  o_bjection  about  disclosing  your

A.     No;   nonot  at  a|1!
1

David  niley.

STIRRING   ANONYftroUS

I    After  our   lsplittingl   eT)iSOde   in
last  weekls   edition,   we   succaeded   in
breaking  up  one  partnership)  and  start-
ing  one  off  (  which  is  going)  rather  well
sc)  far!!!      Last  weckls   ltip  for  the   top
is  in  disguise  this  week.     we  hope   the_i
Our  Success  Will  be   even  greater  this
week.      In  both  as1,eCt/S|

.::
.i:;

4  min  22   see                      Jli

#:|Byandy   -           --    gaO:ofea--y  res
Uriah
Stu

i.       lBabs!

-    Stonohenge
-    IJife  Boy  (i,he

secret  of  good
friendship)

-    The  sailor  of
tT.S.S.
John.   W.   Weeks

They  think  your  fab  Babs,I i
'N.a.     Corroction  to  last  week,

Judy-   Slim.      Wow!!    hels   Fab    .lU.I.l!

Rather   not   sa,yI!!!!.I.I

EAT   THAT    i

All  those   in  the   school  who  moan
about  P.n.S.   school  meals   should  think
a.bout   Oxford   IJaW  Students,   Howard  NolaJ.,
20.

Fr)'r   thc   bast   TJJeek   he   h,1S   Oaken
4r)  sheets  a.  day  of  the  oxford  Ttniversity
lxaminationa  rules  book   I     He  has  already
swa,/llowed   5f6  T,ages   for  a  £l  bet.

•,He   once   considered  £ating  IJaWrenCe
•of  -,aJra,bialS,   "F!oven  Pillars   c)I  Wisdom!"
All  this,   he  sa,ys,   frc)m  just  idly
nibbling  paner!     Some  Diet;   U

•It   Dunoan.

l!HORRORSCOPEH

Madame  Bomfluncumls   prophecy  of  the
HCinristmas   will   fall   on  25tfi  I)ec

of  this  year.

±gJ+-arj:±lS_     Go   swimming  Practise   c.1S   much  aS
possible.   It  m.ay  be  useful.
Unlucky  day  24th  June.

Pisces

Aries

Tuarus

a EF",,II T(TI

Cancer

Leo
a_      __        --

Buy  an  extr.a  tall.y9   IJuCky  dgy
toda,.J.     You  RAY  change  your  mind
and   take  her!!

Eat  plenty.    A  dark  figtire  is  co-
ming  ,y,1ur  T'r\ray.      IJuCky  day  Wed.

Keep  quiet   this  week.     All  i;hings
will  turn  inside  out.     unlucky
day  Friday.

Say  "BlnjC)ur"   tO   the   I)erSOn  you
like.     IJuCky.i.ay  Thursday

TTnha.f1`?,y  neWS!       Your   matchbox
lag   gc)ne.     TTnlucky  day  Monday.

Eel.rare   Of  ginger  ha,ired  member
of   the   oppr)site   sex.      IJuCky
da,y  Werinesday.

JZ±=g9           Exci+ing  weak-er|d  Beware   c)I  Irish
gentleman.     TJnlucky  day  Saturday.

Libra            Be   fl.ierldly'     Work  hard.     Reward
in  sight.     Unlucky  day  su-nda3/..

-S-Q-OrP_i9      A   small   for,rigner  with  dark  hair
heads  your  way.     urlluCky  day
Monday.

lag_i± I a r_1iJ±
A   journey  is  forseen  in  5  weeks
Unlucky  day  friday!

Capricorn

One  HoTl.re   Girl,   wishes   to   cha||enre
a,nybody  in  the   school,   nc)  matter  what   sex
or  "lrhat   ,--ige,   to   a   granrl   sausage   1-ace.
The   person  frrho   ca.n  ea,t   more   than  Jenny  holds
the   School  Title.     The  Record   at   i,he  moment/
which  inciSent|y  l1/aS  brOlren  this  morning
by  Jenny,   is   16  sausa,ges   ea+Jen  before  first
less,Jl  rln  Thursday.

Lynn.
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Frid-=y  had  an  interview  liTith  a  Senior  member  c,I-Stc-Lff  COnCe-ing  last
weekls   question  on  smoking  in  schoc)1

Frida,y8      I)a   you  think   that   seniors   s,hc)uld   be   a,1|o-\,.r3d   tO   SlnOke   in   SCHOOL
•v-,rith  their  parentsl   consent?

S.I\.4.S.s        Not

Fridays     Why  not?    .
S.M.S.i     Because   this   is   a  schoo|®
Friday:     But  the  la\,v  states  that  a  person  over  the  age  of  l6  years

may   smoke.
S.M.S.oo      I.,.,Could-  make   no   attempt   to   stop   smo]`--ing   ip,.   the   home;    but   it

-st   be  again.(:-:t   school  prirlciplc!g.
Frida,.yg      I)o  you   smc)ke?
S.M.So:       Yes_
Friday:     If  you  smoke9   Why  ,rlre  you  a,.:u-:a.inst  pupils   smoking?
S.M.S.a      Beca,use   they  have   a  n`c.lst5/-   trlSte.
Friday:     1,rJhat  a--,bc)ut  a.ll  these  advertisements  which  try  to  prevent   smo-

kin,Q:?
s.M.S.i     Do   i-hey  make   c=,ny  difference   i,a  you?
Friday:     Er,   no.     I)o  you  think-  th.-`~t  the  a+"lit.I.  are   justii`iel  in  prevent-

ing  pupils   smots-ing  ,,vhc-n  they  themselves   smc)ke?
S-.M.S.3     They  are   justifiedu  u!!
Fridays     I)o  you  think  that  teachers   should  smoke   durinc>ff  school  hc)ups.
S.M.S.3      I   like   l-+   dratJCr  betT'.feen   lessons.
Fridays     To  return  tc)  the  over-sixteens.     TThat  ,'rfure  these  Principles

which   ,.,,,.ron!t   allo.tlr  you   tJO   g,.iVe   them   PermiS-:lion   +a   SmrJke?
S.M.S.8      We   try   to   a.ive   ,r-=us   lmCh   i_re3C-lOm  aS   POSSi.i,leg   but   Childrerl   neVe

know   \i/-hatls    ?.Cod   for   them   -   evtjrl   the   Older   OneS.      Ii;   is   One
of  the   freedoHTJS   th.Lt   Cc,,n  never  be   giV,3n   tO   SCHOOL   children
becau=`e   th=y   could  not   control   the   fI.e.r=dOmo

Fridays     Wky   do  yc)u   smc)ke?
S.M.S.3      Because   I!r!  one   of  those   unfortunates   TrhC)  ha,S   tot
Fridays      If  3rOu  managed   to   StOrJ   SmOkin,j`.  V?hlnJt   difference  -vVOu|d   it   make

toyou.
S.M.S. 8      I  i.,,JOuld   I.eel   ten  years   y,1ur1-==er.i
Fridays     I)oes   smokir].g  cut   doTfrn  your   Wind?
S.M.S.:     I  never  had  any  -rind  in  th,3  first  plo,ce.
Friday:     Thank  you  Senior  Membe±  of  St(,.1f`f.

T'+E   CAI)ET   Am\TUAIJ

GEOFFREY  ABBOTT

INSPECTP.1I.vT   1

Lest  nc,nday  mo-ing  a(,-..,w  the  beg.inrling  of  i,he   cc}det  Anmal
Inspection  lrhich  was   unde7=t.ken  by  M(i,joe-General   Sh;i,I.p;   a.a.a.   and
I)ivisic)n9   aJnd  t\rJO  Other  Officers   from  his  unit.     The  ELjor-Gener:-`1
a,rrived  by  helicopter  c)n  the   sports   fie.1d  and  i.fy-a=:  gre,-:ted  by  the
he.-T}dm-LSter  anal  nife.   I)unccLna     The   Gener;ll   and  his   p,=-rty  then   inspected
a  guarri  c)i  honour  behind  Churchill.     It  wa,s   goner,filly  ,--,,  goocl   quc-*rd-
of  honour  although  a   cert-JJin   -[;erSOn  i,.,rhC)  -\Trill   remain   ,=LrmOn;7nOu;   W.,rlS
in  the  nliddle  of  presentirlg  lnJrmS   inStefld  Of  Shouldering.-}s   the  General
advanced   to   take   the   s,:,lute.     This./i/.-1S   du-I-   tO  bad  1,`rOrd   Of   COmmand   from
the  Under-Officer  -  I  think!!!

After  the  gr,ard  had  been  inspected  there  -vT,a,S   the  -rCh  Past  Of
the  whc)1e   school   company  of  thro:=   p1=JtOOnS.      Gen,erall_y  most   cc-JdetS
were   in  step,   even  Zammit,   thc)ugh  he  needr=d  some   encorlragement  `,it   the
b.3ginning.     The  comp:my  then  formed  uy)  behind  churchill   for  the  in-
spection  by  the  Major-General.     This  lJ,:-/,;-LS   indeed  ;?v  t,.jSting  Period   -for
The  cadets  as  they  ro..sled  in  their  uni-i.ores  und-cr  the  pl=netr--,Jting  Sun
=F,,raitin€   for   +,he   inspection   tO   b.3   C`?mT)1eted.      It   i,v--a,a   i;oo   muc+_   for   c)nc
boy  i.,./-ho   i,-LinteCl  under  the  heat  ;md  lcltel.  apologia-i,I-  tc)   the  Under-Officer
bee--=use   he   thought   he   h-lrdd   I+ine:3-   the-   D--.rc=l,de.

C<,I.debs   V-!rere   then  fallen    )ut   and  sr;li+,  up   into  trciining.    grou[JS  V,/-hick
were3   C-+mPing?   -P  WOdr,    field   cr,.=1,ft,   drill   zund   lu   sm£:,ll   e-xercis.cJ`   On  the
sand  dunes.    All   these-  r'-ere  visited  by  the  P`,,,Iajor-General.
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cant.   from  page   fiveo
The  cli-x  of  the  diy  cflme  wheIT   One   COuld  l}sc,-JrJe  i.ron  the   fiery  hell  of

an  itchirlg  uniform  and  the  crippling  hob-n,3,il  boots.     So  ended  -:LrlOther  Anrma|
Inspection  and  no-tr  -lil  th.-i  re-ins  is  the  findl3  On  Speech  Day  fi-hich  is  another
guard   of  honour.     I  hope  that   person  h=as   le=rnt   from  his  mist.,ke!!!Ll!!!

"MONEY"    (a.H.)

EARIJY   ONE   TroREnNG

A  typical  surmer  morning  beg.inS  for
me   in  room  19  i.,Then  ,=lt   the   1;}te   hour  of
7.OO,   the   sweet  melodious   sc)und   of  our
overgro-lvn  a|~j.r`m  clock  reaches   my  e,rLrS.
I   (1m  awake   in   an   instr±nt   (1.rty-ho  wouldrllt
be?)   and  spritaly  sprizlg  Out   Of  ny  TJ,arm
bed!.I     I  slip  ny  slippers   on.     Then  rLt
7.45   i   open  m3/-  eyes.

I  pick  up  I.ny  telephone  LLnd   Order  a
basin   of  w..rm  lvfll=er  and   some   of  that
horrible  stuff  thl-y  call  sorlP.     Ill  a  few
minutes  ny  roomboy  iq  knc)eking  a-t  ny  door
with  ny  order.      I  dorllt  know  wh',-I,t   to  £lc)?
Shall  I  be  mean  and  tell  him  I  donlt  want
it,   c)I  shall  I    be  cL  good  lilt;le  Tho-s.
and  let  him  in?

I  give  him  the  honour  of  1,,Patching
me  wa.sh.     It   is  ;`L  nor,rible  experience   a,or
him.     I  askhim  to  leave  the  room.     After
he  h1-a   left  I  get   dressed.     I  then  go  to
the   front   c)i  the  hotel  (,-Lnd  i(-ike  ,,1  t_qXi  to
the  Restaurant  du  Frobisher.     Here  |ve  |}||
have   set   I)1-JCeS!   and   `.=l/1so   everyone   is   eq-
•Til   itls   just   that   some  (.:re  more   e,1u-ill   tha
others.

A  waitress   comes   ,and  sriows  us   the
menu   "Holosonls   choice".      In   c::.c-€   you
donlt   knolr.I.  Wh,i.-i   it   means9    it   iS   Very
a.---sily  explained  by  "Take   it   ot  IJe:i.Ve  it"I
As   I  am  hungry  I  donlt  argued     Finishinc,cw
my  meal   I   join  the   rest   of  ny  fello1.,`+r
workers  and  journey  to  abeit  on  the
morning.  bus.

GINGE.

Answers   to   i,-ilSt   Week6s   crosswords

ACRO;iS
1.     fudge.
4t     De
5.     Oddity
8.      rmood

9'     Et
||.  Eg
|2.   Tools
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Down.   cont.
4®       Dye
6.      Dog
7.     Idiot
loo   Toss
12.      Tree
13®   Ohio
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lHIYA   KIDS,

OUR   GFIOLTP

IJr-3t   me   tell  you  squ,-:,re  about   out
real   gear  group  knoun  :-=s   the   "a,.=to  st.
Sect.u     It!s  the  only  living  thing  going
in  this  drmp  and  wetll  try  ,.lnt   tell  you
about   them.      HrJng  On  tC)  your  i"rigs   and   Of.f
•vrre    go!!!!!

First   in  the  line  is  our  slrell(?)   sirlge1-
Barry.    His  favc)ritite  hobby  is  s-shins
ma-rc}c.--:LS   (..\n!    putting  his   he,1d   through
tamborines i

Then   we   hL=LVe   tlJ,.rO   T#hOle   grJ.it.:-1riStS

(halves  not  accepted)   -=nl   they  have  the
h.bit  of  a.ettifig  their  fingers  stuck
in  the  wires./7;tile  still  tryir=1gtC)  1)lay.
Olive  is  the  le-i,a  grlitariSt  :}nl   his
speciality  is   "I)aylight"i I I

Then  theres   th=1t   guy?   Guy.'l/-ho   is
the  bass   Suit--.ri-t.     Ant   |rLSt;   but  rlOi;
least   i,v-a   live   our  he,.,\ld-bc)yj   Fr,?,ncs
blrlging.-1=",.i1,y  r-Jt   his   tin-drums   i.vyhiCh
is  know  =.+s  be,I.ting  rythum  (I  "m\-K)i

So  thclt%   Our  group  -kids   ln'
±£  you  ha,ve  not;  he:--trd  i,hog:i   swinging
prefects   +Jhen  you  need  ;rOur  e:}r.S   teSted!

SUE   AlvD   SUE.
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nRARRIA,GF   LINES

Today}   An  interview  was   held   in  the   i?.3`idedl    Study   Of  Hove   boys.
Its   i)urPOSe   -,'rr`S   tO   g..et   a,   firrt   ha,nd   OutlO,.k  (m  TP-arriage   from  Mr  I,`/Ierrvyn
Roy  Ba,i,ty.

a.       What  do  y,1u  think  iS   a   I.itting  ,,3,ge  for  marria€.e   tO  be   COnSidered?

A.           25   onwards

a.       What  rlc)  you  think  of  young  marriages?

A.          I  wish  that  I   onuld  have  `afforded   such  a,   lovely  thing.

a.       Do  you  think  +,hat   teenagers   a,re  rn-alcing  a,   mockery  of  marriage?

A.           Considering  that   I   i.,aS   C)ne   juSit   a   few  y.a,rS   ago  No

a.       i?hat  17PS   the  beg,t   event  during  T.ur  married   life?

A.           T'rhen   f3he.'Vent   hrlme   tO   +er  met,her

a.        vyhat   havc`   you  got   r)u+,   of  marriage?

A.          3   children  and  c)thor  thirgS.

a.       Horv  long  did  yr)u  Cnurt  Mrs  Bltty?

A.          I   had  be+tor   sa.y   ,i  yePlrS.     Two  i,IreekS   being  i-thfull   thouf`.h.

a.       tlave  y.u  ever  regre++ed   having  Chiliren?

A.          Most   of   the   time)   Yps!      A+,   others  No.     Sorry  Sir,   wrongl,rayrOund!

a.        At   what,.=ge  Were   VOu  married?

A.           239   if   I   can?I-=member   it   COrreCtly.

Q.       I)o  Your  children  liven  uP  the  farily?

A.           Hot.ribly!  I  I

a.       Did  ylu  Prefer  life  before  you.Vet-a  married?

A.           No   +t   all9   I   can   be   my  na+Jura1   lazy   self   no-,,,I   !!!

a.        Did   you   ever:-   COnSider  b€-.,.i.;.g  a  Ba,chelor?

A.           1ryhen  I   was   l1;   I   wirn,s   all   for  I,,rarria,ge    !!

a,.       What   do  youmOSt   enjoy  in  life?

A.          Wtlat   dO  ylu  mean  most   enjoy  in  Tife.

a.       Wha,t  do  you  rest   en.ir)y   i-n  life?

A.          t3eing  told   +,hat  I   bok  +a,)   +,ired   +.O
fro   +he   T,JaShing  ljT)I

ADDITION     THEY  alsr`   all..rp,vs   win   !l    U""

Pads I
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THE   FATl,ZIIJY   UT(TIT.

What   is  a   fa,mj.ly?     It   is  usual1,y  (in
Britain  anyvray)  a   close-knit  g-up  of
I)eat)1e   all   relying  ur)r)T1   1.rack   Other   fr)I
something  and   each  mlJSt   dO   his   lr  her  She
of  work.      If   r)ne   rf   the   family  d`of?s   nc)i   r1+ i:``
his   or  her  share   of  the  .ttork.   +heTl   the   llalJ
i)ineSS   lf.tile   fami-|Y  Will   be   dig-Punted,   ar
grlmentS   1,Trill   follow,   and   sometimes   the
chilfI_rerl   Can  even  Start  a  Crimina.1   cr?reef
in   this   Tch'ay.

Besides   being  set   Out   on   the   T7a,th  Of
crime   throu.rh  i)arentS  negligence  and
disregard,   children  lose  their  trust  in  th
beca.u`se  pa.rents   show  the   chilctren   that,   the
are  not   i=ea,1y  int,Crested  in  them?   by  letti
them  do.,,What   they  ,,vant.     E.g.     staying  nut
all   night ,   lf?Dint)a.  t,nJhere   they  ~.1.ra,nt.

Eventually  the   children  re=rrret  this )
becauc,e   it   becomes   a   bad  habit)   ,..nd   they
realize   their  na,tura,1  family  background  h(T3
been.  tisrup+ed.     0.i  course   this   f=topps   the
doing   the   F:ame   +irith   i,heir   r)Trm   Children.

Personally)   however,   I   thiTlk  mOCJ,t  mid
die   class   suburban  and   country  T)eOTJle   in
Eng.land-   1r)ok  ,,-liter  their  fami lies   better
than  their  American  counterT)arts,   but
when   one   lo^,ks   ,r,^t   all   these   clueer  T)eOT1|e
such  as   "pot)"   artists   and   "I)oT,7Jn  and   or|tS"
in   IJOndOn.ilo   bef7,ir]S   tO.,,VOnder!      I   tl.ink
that   in  vif3W   Of   this   PTatir)na,1   Service
should   be   broupht   back.      Per'haT)S   thi_S
•ArOuld  bring  ba:k  t,he  British  tradition  ,?i
a  good  Family.

M  Sa,rgeant,.

WTIAT    I    i.I7OTTIJD    IJOOTC    ITOt?    PT   A

HUSBA NI)

A   fab   looking  boy  is   r)ne   of  the
firc5t   thimQrj   V,rhi_Ch  Sets   a   firFs   hear,t
beating  today  a,nd   of,ten  the   thou+rht,
Gosh  wou|dnlt   I   love...im  for  kee-ns",
up.     This   gr)es   for  us  a|sc),I  but   there
to  be  a  good   nersonality  behind  the,I,
a-eceiving  face.

atoi;:

You  find   that  gre-.t   |ookijlg  rnlen  la,C
utT1/ard   COnfi(ienCe)   arid   coup,:ire9   -are   SarC
and.  not,   at   all   trustlFrOrtky.     Who   ,.,-ants-a
man  ,,IrhO   iS   fabuLlous   but   a   coward   and  a   i
itor   to  you   at   heart?     Sure)   i-ve   -.r.rant   a,
fab  looking  husband,   thlugh  i,hat   i,c=mlt  a
very   im-nortant,   b1.lt   C)nC)   th..tis   clolrineeri
sometimes,   uylderC3tanding;   1.fhOIS   tOuO.h,    k
and   patient.      Therets   feT/lJ  rlen  Who   have   a
thec=e   Qua-lilies   but    JhC,rye   girls   1,rhC)   Want
ther-n,   do.I,That   -.,rerr-i   d-I)ing.      Keep   loJ,king!

Iliz  ,rmd  Gill.

Il'L`tID_I,I           JU=-_i,LJifJ   :i_.i           I_,_,,I,riJ     I_.Il:rllt

I)IVORCE

Divorce!    -   cc)yl.juri-rig  up   in   TIOSt
oeclT)leg   mirldS,   SCanda|,    gossip,    C)I   SOrretim.eS
terrible.      In   the   ,)ask..,eonTe   ha,ve   c.1'vays
lot)ked   ulr\t1   +Jl-  is   flS   a    -tr._|fJ`iC   (=ff'air   never
bat,heT`ing   tO   I,i,Ok   at   iLS   i'rOrn-   a,   Clnser   angle.
uThe   Tlrmr   ChilrJlrer1!"      The.y   --rlb|e,   hCFV   CO-

u|ri   adults   be   so   cr,lje|!
N(eti1=`auy  every  family  iS   in  a,  (3iff-    .

erent  si+nation,   therefore  an  all  round
conclusion  is   corxplet,elv  i'}rrc)ng.

If   ti/TO   -t,eC)i)1e   ,,-lo   not   fret   on   together
no   lTlatterl   'rlOT,i,I   ha,rd    they   i.ry   there   i.Trill   be
fan   a+,m-)sr/here   of`   hatred-   in   their   y?,resence|
Should   chi|-1rer1-   be   brOu,I:ht   uP   a,Y1?   I.amily

Such  ,fls   this,   or  should   they  live  hat.-..i1.y
TFith  One   i)arent   a,nd   See   the   Other  I,3grlarly
A   child  -,Till  never  be   hal:.lJy  in  an  unhapp.y
horile,   Will   it   ff3el   rejected,   ,3nd  Trill   I)c\-
forced   to    lchr`ose   :-3ideSl  a

Surely   prJcol-a   ShC)uld   re,9,1ise   hoT,,V
i,i,Tons.  this   iS!      Af+,er  all,   if   ,--.   mar.riaET;e
does   not   1.York   Out,   Wky   Should   i)eoro|e   be

orced   to   live   to=yetrler  unha`,pily9   i,,FhereaS
they   Could   be   able   i,a?=lake   trluCh  i1-Ore   Our/
of   their   lives   if   i.hc3y  S,i-naratcc1-,   :.ill-(i
-\=rould   also   learn   b.v   tllC}ir   niclt;akes.

I)ivorce   is,   of  courqe,   cop(Sidered  aS
a   mc)re  rlatural   thing  ttran  '!,efore)   but
+her.e   are   latill   many   rt`o111c   --'rhc)   desT)iSe   i+JI
Of   cr)u1-a,e   this   \ienenius   salely   r)n   tt`c`   sit-
u,a.t,'on   of  +he   fl.,mily,   and    -,eopl_  will   judge
for   +tl-emc.elves.      I   carl   lnTy   judge   i)v  mv   c`1Vn
exof3rienCe,   Which    "ces   a   halt)y   nne.

Ircme I

i
)

I                        I          P.` 1,,l7h_at   I   ||ok   for   in  a
1,,[J i fe

The   first   thing  th=t   s{)ring:J   tO   I)eC)I)1f3;
minds   i=J   that   She   rrllJ-St   be   =TOOCl   look-ir]g.

TT,hat   I   re(luirc   in   a   .nrife   isnlt;    t()o
nluCh   in   I,.i,=kS,    She   rjr\/3SrJlt    haVf3    tC)   t`e   a,

ss   lrforlCi-O    tyT3e.

For

l\`-

i
i;_:i

me,    bclkS   a,]mlt   too   irytTTJOrt,ant.
cop:es    comr-lets:nice   in   dC)me::tic   PrOl)|eTnS?
so |r)c)king.?ftcr   the   house   i+nd-   being

cook  .fre||.

A    r,Tic.es'job   is    to   lot)k   LattrcjCtiVe   anCl
never   possible    to   b€,.clr   a.    CCT-7-tain   `amOunLt
resr)clnSibi|ity9   C:,r5peCia|1y   in  morie.y  deal-
s.     She  lust,   bc.   r£|ia.bl_a   ,rmd  not   -.,elf
tainerl.      She   ,Trust   be   a,Or]fiClent   i,7rith  -n_|1

y)rlblems   she   i-s   facf`d   -\Tith,   and   make
own   rlccisior1_S t

uA    cor'.petf?nt   v7ir.a   rnalcesl    a   TrJa,n   Cr)nfiC!`er,I"

I?I
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HC)W   I   SFF   Tar   PAP.FINTS
MA PF IA flJ,E

I  dnnlt   know  who   is   the   lne   i,a  blame
but,  my  Tlar,entS  marriage   iS   Often  a   his
|auffh.

Have   yc)u   ever  k-,,vn  a-  man.,1JhC,   P.etS   uP
early   in   i-he   TT-Orr\ing?9   i-e|1s   tlis   wife   i,a
stay   iLn   befl'   makeFi   the   tea   aYld   'rliS   brrJakf,,3.C3t
i,hen  lTralks   nut   +he   a-1T.  ~nnd   leaves   a,|1   the
dishes   for   i,he   TFife   tO  Wash  U-P?  M.y  dad   is
one   such  mano

He   condescends   tc)   do   housJeWOrk  When
llreT.e   Camp)ing!       He   pe,c,1s   i-,he   llOtatOeS   and
then  goes   off  and   rc3arlS.

Mum  is   full   of  fun  and   lc)veg   to
change  the   living  rnoyn  round  every  week-
If  my  I)ad  was   a.   little  dimmer  the,n  he   is
(sorry  Dad)   he  m-ight   think  he   t,,.,rag  walking
into  the  lnrrOng  house   every  thur,Sday.

My  parents  are  not   set   in  their.  i,VayS
even  alter  17  years  of  ma,rriage.     They
have   been  knc)w   (while   Ilm  at   schoc)1)   to
suddenly  loa.a  the  car  and  go  off  and  sr,end
a,.^r,a,t  weekend   in  s?me  unknown  village.i

There  is  no  routine  in  their  days
work  and  I  think  that  this   is   one  ,r)I  thL-
reasc)ns   why  my  T\arerltS   are   Still-   tofgt;r`ther
and  will  be   for  many  ma,ny  more  veal.s   i,a
CO_TY)e.

Sue  Matt/ison.

DIY(_)_`tCJI      J|   I`e:r_-,,sonal   C/r,illiOn.       2,.

Ti,,Jhen   a   couple   l-|ivofc,e   ,=1Tid eLr ear.ea::i-ilC'lreninvolve,jLaIiJ-'r:LiflklL-i-i,3l-L-

ti|is   is   a'oc)Lit   i-lie   ;=,'?.ddest   .I-  |i.-_,_rl   ill
life.       i,.he    c_:iilclr.e-|1_   S.ll_fL-er   +ui:e-I.:,I.OSt
L`cJ-Ca.Lil(`.Se    .Ji-I_ey   uSu:lily   1.  ve    -L-[1eir   Par-
eltu-S   eqL-la||jr.       1-t   is   ir-.LOt   SO   ba-C|   if
the   cl-iild   is   old   ei,loui~:+i  Ju-a   lu-li,lder-
st-l=,1d,   but   Oti`Jei1./ri..,3e   I   i:lilt:i:   tile
cilild   carl   inis,J   One   O£'   t]:I-e   i,Jar€-f-tS
ii,   it   "-lust   liv.e   i/,rith   i,--b/a   O=J-i,lera

If    tie    -i,air...ellL-    i,I,?lull-i   ti-1e    I:_3/S--
ponsibilit,,y.   i-e.,iia1--r-ieS ,    t1.Le:rl   -i-.Llit3   iS
good   _ljecdufje   i-h-a    cililc]-   i..Jill   i1-Ot
feel    so   lolle1`y   a-rid   um`/Ll`:_liJeCl.    I.|L-2-`L--
ou;sh   i;-iJ-e    Cilild    a,8.n   I,-lew-er   I.,i,,a1|r;r   -t''c.;,--?]-
t;he    sail.le    a_lOOu.iJ-    a    .,S-I-eTj-,+.ai=3Il-t a

.:Sol:le-I-iiJe`S    i`-;he!    I,=i::liid    Of    a    di.rv---
orcerJ-    cou;-)|e    il:1,.:,    tO    Sr)e-Ltd    c3-    SJL-1Or.(;
poriod   lr,jitl,1   ecJ.Ch   Of   -:1-1e   i,,ire:1-Li;   1n
tLl=.i,i.       .Ii"llirJ    iS   V-CJ-J=i/r   diffiC1.1liJ    i-,C)r`
-I-h.,i    Ci,Iilcl_   l|,JeCauSC    it    Oft-Cn   i._:C1£;

slly   a-rid   Out-.Of--Place   1,`JiL-h   lc)ot-i,i   parac-
eI|-L-s.

Ifl   nor-I-f|a1    I-a1,:lili(3f.3    €|    .:i_r1    1..,,ri_TllH
con-fid-e   in  her   mother.,   and''a  l=,(FJ/-  in
1|is   f8L-I;her.       j3,ut    I   bcJ.1ieve   -I-i..a-5   i-L-
is   a11!iOSt   imPOS,.-I,ib|e   tO   COnfiC|e   in
eiiJ-iier   ir)a1.€:1-i.I-   w'ilen   t13Jey   are    Se-,a_I-

aL-eci-;     ti-Ji:i:i.    iS    :rlO,---O1?Le     i-a
oil_e   Can   TJOui-   OLrd   L||1   t-ilOSe   lilt;|e
i,-I-ot,lbieh-c='     :-il,ll+     lcl`o-l=tfoTt./S.

If   t1:{ro   1,.,i   (-)i--l1.-Jr   Oi-le-   Cli|dl
involvecl,    .l'-i:lrJCll    it    iC;    :LIC)t    ,.:-3-JCh    a
trll,:i--,edy i    jilt_L\,-"--.:;I ,    i)er,5Oiia-'Lly 9
I    of,Lei,)    i,ec,-.:.1    +:_ie.,i_eeri    -Lo.:lJ:iVe    a
ll-c,:`l1`t-- I-a-,i:i,-J.ar-t;     +al I_,:    T\,,/i  i;1l    :.3O,:1e.1-.

on(-~= ;    all-    oiJ:i)OJ.`L-ui`LiL-i/-   to    let/.    out;i
all    t-_-LOSS    lit+1e    i..7-Or_-:I:-vies    d1.|d    a|,i._-
xict;ies.        iJIJ]-t    1    c.I-rJrlliJ    Ofter1    |=n.Ol.l`,T
wllcl   to   iJ-u=-rl   tot

1    c|or|?t    -l7:-LLil,_    tliclL-    1    llaVe
olc.,rJCri13C-l1-   i7-lliS    VrJ I.:;,I    I-jell    i./ecau=;c
it-    i(==    cl    s;i-iL    I:A.3C-,.1i:=c:;.    i-i:;'LliJ-    at    thC-?
l`-"Jl-tOiiL     Of      L7JL:--,-     :-,-.-i-,"3`r.t7?      aj-:.`i     t--i    I,-3e|-

il1;--.I    a1.-r-i..ost    i-I+;:)c)i:".-_j'-L\ie     -t-o    e=,car.ess.

:1-Jli-i.:      i)i_-l=iitJ.1s.

/i-|l;            `>--I-`I---T,.3l:i-i-,,--ll,:;            1l,./i)I:iiJt)a    a    a.,    a    a    a

L||ci-,a    is    in    iJ-_I,i_is    1..:,.~J,_|1c,i    ui~1a-uL
srrla.ll    I;:-^o+.lJi`-i-ic`I-i    Oi,     I-t.C    i\J`=I>eJ:.
sf=x     /Lil;T-1,  ,OJ-1F)r    :I-I-.oT./.i.    /-i;C`J      -3\,ii)-.---;te`rS.

J'l|1    -i;lie    ,-.,irL.I;    |J-1   -I-i-.i,i--,    ,I.,c':JOU|    ire
;-3.i,irl=, i:erg  9     Ju- ,..lot,i-,,-;-,t=    i :I-C;..)r    ill-efe1-    .I-i.;
lie    a,::llle(_i    uuliil\,i.i1-TiCJ`r|"  a

The_i-€'`     Lil.C.f`,I     SO|LLl:-:      liu:r|li-lai`=-i€3d'lt

la,_i_ies     on    -i-1,_i\:3     .C3L-;Jf|~    :1:|d_    I    i._._dcl
r3.    i.ilk    lf.?ill/    oi-le    o:,I_     t;:I,ie,rJe    .-fail.
1c=--CLies  ,     :'j'is,c=;    'l"I.c,lf:rif;a.Jl.         I-    :-,lsl,:ecl
I.-|er     ci      fo1.,.       :1|Le,..jTJ-:-LOJ,_i_,g,     ,-_-i  'LjC)L1_l=      iJ-i,:iS

sJl7at;C)     Of     t1,-l3i|1StCJ:.iL.lO.._``-i.

?.      _LIO      I/a-lil-    iZite=l(lL    -i.(3     :-=t;-:-`lT.7     ul.IJllLIIi`-
i,,,i),,|'?

J'L.     (`,,-i    Cr)lJ_rSC    :::lot.         Illi    I.,i(._--lilt    |C)I
rT,r   i.,i.L1|iorr-lire ,    ::-l1--.i,i    i-I-,,.J-|u-    wit-i
1,:)e     1-I-  ;

1)a     .JOG    e=-ljO-c;,I    brJii1-:;    CI    S_,_:,il,LSt€-I?
It  i  ;3     1cit,,--i     OJi     -I--lJ-1:i,      i-i.r+Ll-    tr-i.-?r3  i  S
;---":,`i rJ I?-     lJ-     i1`L;LljvlL)`3::,C;  a

(,,I-     ,rJ`1i      L-|l,`.:     _-.(.,,j-fi    F_i_a     i-1c-1V.;     :,lc.l,i-`--;
i,,ro-J.I:    i)-CC.,-,-i,5.iij-i-a-rice  9     i,'j;     i-J-llef,a

;ne    -,oL,_-'1,7OLilc-i    i_jave.    |i::=cd    ,cO
:lil-,lrr:/  `,./                            /.  )  -I

Ji.     i:.r)     COlrL`jU:a::i-i.      l  J,.,Jli-t-C     a_:,)Orb)~-3     Car-
\

a1.i:i-      (3|-1-       llJr_,`L(-;`.i-.   ,/
I   -     0                 i-_,`-   I-      )=);i-Ill-i-Stu-er!it

l,I;.        LL:--)ll?  -I-        )/.O1`,i      .u-I_:LIIJ.i,:        J  I_.I-CJ   IJ

•3__Te     real-i-7    -L--1::,1.Lt-/--3i1[:-=C_i    a-i.    1J.rJI-i?

i.     _,,-Ot     c1=JT    c|11.        i_-e     :-,lil    -'Li-.:e    ijc)
I,   scc-;      t1-_i,3irl-     CO(iC-     i-1`OliilC|e

a..   a   olJ_nd    i.,rLt`-,i     I-:.i-i-C     ij:1vi-ta-ti\,-,`?-i)
I    1.1.ri-1l     clo'r-ic-?     :7l.'l_-i-S     lit,i:1e     ill-ijC.i-.
-v±_ ev1.®
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